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IS YOUR DIAMOND SAFE? 

    ———— | com— 

King | Edw ard May, r HAILING :A NEW MONARCH 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

     

  
  

       

   
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

          
            

  

Visit His Rane h 
“, The advice of our DIAMOND SETTING 

N CX I Sl mim er Department is free, and may save you 

— ———— from losing vour Diamond tomorrow. 

Thinks That Even Ruler Is LET US REPAIR YOUR JEWELLERY AND ENGRAVE YOUR SILVER 
Entitled To Take 

amir W. TREMAINE GARD & SON EE 3 

Calgary, Alta—When King Ed- — JEWELLERS SINCE 1870—— 

ward VIII visited his ranch at MARKET BUILDING, CHARLOTTE ST. 
Pekisko, Alta., in 1927, he express- 

ed the belief that it was possible 

to return to the ranch after his 

aceession to the Throne, Prof. W. 
> 

Saba ranch superintendent, i to the cost of living in the Mari. 

When the time came to depart » DALI pena wi SIR nds 1C or a rs 7 

after two weeks here in 1927, his | A Nai ional i olicy | pens at on, While the policy teda 

vounzer brother. Prince George, |] | 2 Gif ! in establisiang BRDYAGS 

suggested that they stay several | suring: Tanks mn On tiEie It ‘has 

days longer, po:nting out that the S Toronto's ain, | eraser) A the Mai LINES into 

Heir Apparent might find it next JERE i Cr ground of nich Cen- 

to impossible to visit the ranch ii °, 0 sce? Canada, which we are nob 
aeain. gTF Ha aviiin ies’ 08S only called upon to put up with, 

at think it is as a * 134 but to pay for as well. “© don’t K S as S oO An £25 5 ; pr Te : 

all that,” the Prince of Wales said Fic sind Gs, BREW AHCI have 1 

6 re arlvle in an informal 2 5 as A __|vome to Saint John, New Bruns- 

SIRE iat dad ad an get | Since 1928. in Toronto there yick, or the Maritimes since 1928, 
ie Sie aR te 1s L% 122 new industries es-|and how many industries have we 
Bere in Bing Fo fl sh Ey a 1ed and. 22 manufacturing | lost to the compet tion created in 

Bar sens Et el rs rrangements made. These re- Cg nti 11 Canada, for which we 
then iE —_ Safi the resent a capital investment of | ha paid in protective duties 

Rint JIaeney, dor Bley Has $5,500, 000, giving direct employ- | and taxes? It is about time we 

a may |ment fo 3.272 persons with an an- | had a New Brunswick or Maritime 
is Cat |vual payroll of $3,000,000. The |yolicy to protect our interests. We 4 

on SS EEA DG upplying of material and services| rannot continue much longer be- 
| ‘0 these new companies and their |ine subservient to Central Can- 

Heads Federation |2mployes has meant a Very ma-iada, and at the same time see 
terial increase in other employ-|s5uyr economic condition suffer 

ment in Toronto. | through their influence. 
The Mail and Empire, com-| em 

| penting on this industrial growth | rE: 

| of ther city, says: “The work oi |W innipeg Man Has } 
| he Toronto Industrial Commis- F 
ion was undoubtedly aided by the 1) T S 

| ‘policy of the Bennett Government J € vi ce 0 ave ! 
(in using the tariff to encourage | ! 
| manufacturing in Canada and to| ' 

orevent this country from becom- | G a S In M otor S ] 

l'ng a dumping ground for other 

| countries. 

| We have pointed out before that | One Gallon of Gas Will Run 2 
our so-called National policy is; Car 200 Miles Fe 
quite apparently a sectional one. 7 
{While Toronto and other centres Sn 2 
of Ontario have benefited by the, Winnipeg, Man.—Invention of 

establishing of industrial plants|@ carburetor enabling motor cars 3 
under a high protective tariff, | lo travel more than 200 miles on 3 

| what of New Brunswick and other an Imperial gallon of gasoline is : 
| Maritime Provinces? |claimed by Charles Nelson Pogue, i 

| This so-called National Policy |38-year-old Winnipeg inventor. 
of Protection has merely added! Two Winnipeg automobile com- 

pany officials, T. G. Breen and W. : 
|S. Kickley, after a test run in an 3 

= |eight-cylinder car equipped with 

NORMAN LAMBERT Farl Marshal | the device, said that they ran 3 
Secretary of the National Liberal slightly more than 26 miles before { 

Federation, who has been appoint- A new King graces the British Throne. and brilliant pageantry has pro- | ih e pint jar of gasoline was ex- 

A. Sefang. president of the Heder’ claimed his accession. At the top are the batteries along the Thames | hausted, and that the car func- { 

SPE WHE Lhe aval meting Ik which roared their 62-gun salutes acknowlelging the youthful King Edward | tioned smoothly at all times. The : La April. Hon. Vincent Massey, Cana- ; 
‘run was made December 19. 

dian High Commissioner in London. 
i 

VIIL., while below is a scene similar to that enacted throughout London 

  

  

resigned the presidency to accept and the Empire as the royal proclamation was read announcing the reign ! After 16 years experimentation, he raion ak RR ge 
| Mr. Pogue announced that his in- 3 + 
‘vention was based on a new prin- i 
| ciple, feeding gas fumes instead 

of raw gas into the intake mani- 

fold. thereby increasing the power 

{and eliminating 75 per. cent. of 

ithe carbon. It had been patented 

rin Canada, Great Britain, the 

| United States and other countries. 

| A large tank-like affair, the 
carburetor fits snugly under the 

{hood atop the engine of the 
iordinary car. Gas enters one 

chamber and is vaporized by 

motor heat. Then the vapor 

fumes, through a series of x-coiled 
(tubes; enter a mixing chamber 

(where they impact thickly enough 
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Modern Witches 
Who Compel Love and Get Rid of Troublesome Husbands with 
BLACK MAGIC and the “Dust of Murderers’ Bones” 

Startling Revelations Revealing Weird Rites! 

    
so

f 
Te
 

‘to feed the engine whatever power 3 

RESENT-DAY superstitions witches still use mysterious incan- a RFR Skew i y 
that rival fantastic beliefs of tations and supernatural rituals. fi etn.al Prantl Man ci tt : the Middle Ages. Facts about their ceremonials seem L work on the device in 1919. ] 

Witches in days of old perform- like tales from the Dark Ages. Since 1926 Mr. Pogue has been { 
ed their eerie magic with mystic Exactly how modern witches ~associated with W. J. Holmes, well i 
spells and charms and unearthly work is explained in detail in one ROTH. WANDCE SEet ign 
rites. of the most thrilling articles you 'vears been a student pe be ian i 

Such follies, one would think, have ever read. You will find it ‘tion engines. Mr. Holmes said £ 
that research work was being con- 

(tinued as he and Mr. Pogue be- 
‘lieved that even greater mileage 

could be achieved. 
BR ER. 

COCKATOO STOPS RACE 

Sydney, N.S.W.—A cockatoo 

stopped a horserace at a sports 

: meeting at Willenbrina, Victoria. 
THE IKE PN OLK, 3 
a ey pie edi After the horses had travelled a 
lar arsha 0 Engl S ; 2 X ” 
duty it was to arrange for the fu- short } distance, they pulled up. 

neral ceremonies in connection with The riders said they heard a loud 

the burial of King George V. The | whistling and -thoyght it was a 
Duke is the leading hereditary peer AN 4 SLT Rha .! 
of the realm, and is twenty-cight false start. The whistling was 

years of age. (from a cockatoo. 

had been laughed from the face of among the 25 interesting features 
the earth by now. But modern in 
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